
Mild of yesterday. These papers contain a re-
port of a meeting at thee Cooper;lnstitute; at

which itseems that ono of the speakera indulged
in remarksreflecting--upon- yen aginhoLeellnsel,
of Hester. Vaughan. You - ask me to say "in
whatmanner thedefence was conducted, and to;
add, without-any-hesitation, any neglect I may
have observed in thecourse -of-thc tricar -bh the-
part of the prison6r's counsel." -

r

I avail myselfof the first opportunity afforded
me to testify I was the Associate Judge, who,
with Judge Lndlbw,presiding duringthat session,
bled the case of Hester-Vaughan:" The prisoner
wiumiefendedbyyon withearnestness and ability.
I think, by the interest excited in the'case, that
the slightest omission on your part would have
struckme.l recall no such impression, but on
the contrary, -my present recollection: tile ease
IS that from that to lastyou dtgehargeit tho duties
of-yourresponsible norllioll 1%1 ,1;4 Zeal ah 4 East=
By., V int interestin your ;loutnevor .flagged;
no objeCtion that could have been taken :Was
omitted, and every effort was made to secure a
favorable result.

freely declare •that In no particular is her
present position attributable to you.
-Awto -tha-conversatiou- alleged-to have taken

place between yon,and your client, I have of
course no knowlede. I may add, however, that
I -do not belletreono word therein- reported dero-
gatory to the character you deservedly bear as an
honorable member of this Bar. •

Very respectfully and truly yours,_
F. CARROLL BREWSTER.

AU IsraelitePloadingjtor Sunday—An
Important Bitovement.

• A contributor to the .Israelite, published
at Olncinwtti begins his cominunication as
follows;'

"In order, then, that we mayhave a day of
rest, a real Sahbath, whiCh‘2,an- beobserved,
by_all Israel, we propose to::adopt that day
which is set apart by hundreds of millions,
nay, the whole civilized world, for -physical
rest and the worship of. God. Let cur
prayers and thanksgivings with theirs -ascend
toHis throne on the same day, the SUNDAY."

The writer who makes:this proposition: at)
repugnant to the ears of it people for many
centuries jealous of the slightest variation
from tbq iitablished customs, &dares that
he has been taiefected as the spokesman of- a
party, respectable in number,. respectable in
intellect, fully persuaded of the correctness of
their views, and fully determined to dismiss
the subject in,all its bearings." The selection
is manifestly a fortunate one, for the temper
of the article and its logic are remarkable for,.
candor, clearness and moderation.

The old Hebrew word "Shabbas," which
lies at the-bottom of-this controyerar,--is -de •-

clared to mean simply rest: Cease from labor
and devoteto the service of God—this is the
literal and spiritual meaning of the .word
Shabbas or Sabbath. * * How dcies the
fourth commandmentread? Does it say on
this or that particular day, specifying it by
mine, Saturday, thou shalt rest, and it 'shall
be your Sabbath henceforward and forever-
more? No. Such are the commands ofman,
but not of the -Almighty.-

The selection of Saturday by Moses is ex-
plained as being most suitable and conveni-
ent for the Hebrews at that era. The insti-
tution, it is presumed, answered all purposes
throughout the past, until within the last
half century, when it;becameobsolete. Dur-
ing this 'period they have been virtually with-
out any Sabbath or day of rest. Those who
most bitterly oppose the- proposed reforma-
tion are_scarcely observing even the day
which they recognize as Sabbath. The re-
sult is that they are becoming lax, and so,
fast tending to utter irreligion, apostacy, and
the total destruction of the Jewish faith.
Even now theiroffspring display perfect in-
difference to religion. Tne question is ac-
cordingly asked:

"Do yon not perceive the influence of nine-
teen centuries on the observances and forms
of our religion ? And can all. the past,
present and future exert no influence upon
you? You cannot stand still and be passive
even if you desire, to be so. The irresistible
movement of progress, the law of nature and
nature's God, will propel -you on to that in-
evitable necessity which we so earnestly be-
seech you to adopt. Any day we set apart as
a day ofrest, to worship God in spirit and in
truth, is acceptable to Him. We select Sun-
day, because in the fear of God, with rever-
ence for His great name, and an eye to His
glory, it is more convenient, observed as it is
by millions, because it can be hallowed, while
ours, as at present arranged, is an utter im-
possibility."

Having further argued this matter, the
writer attacks with vigor the intolerantand
persecuting temper which has been displayed
by his fellow religionists. It created the
Christian. church. Jesus was a Jew, a great
man, a second Moses, who desired to purify
faith and correct the vices of their church
and people, nothing more nor less. "But as
a prophet is never,appreciated in his own
country, he was crucified and male a mar-
tyr of, and his disciples made him a God.
'The blood of the martyrs is the seed of the
church.' We sowed the wind and we-reaped
the whirlwind. Our vices, follies, irreligion
and cruelty created that church which has
been our scourge and oppressor through
countless ages."

It is proposed to call a grand religious
council, who can settle this Sabbath ques-
tion definitely; either adopting Sunday
for all, or dividing those wishing Sun-
day and those retaining Saturday as the Blab-
bath.

CIALUPEITIPIGN, acts

Lei ir.ll FROM HON. WM. B. MANN.
r'nthavamana,Dee. 3,18G8-14.4S. Sixth street.

—My Lear Sir: I have read the proceedings of
the convention in the New York Times and Tri-
bune, to which you called my attention, and am
satisfied that, those whopartierpated in the_debate__
&Lit& understand Fleeter Vanghttit's case.

The evidence upon the trial disciosed these
facts: --

•

On-a Saturday night; last February, a police-
man wasinformed thata child had been kitled ru
a house in the northern part of the city of Phila-
delphia. He visited the house and in the third-
story room. was, the, dead; body of a new-born
child. The Coroner's playelelan, Dr., Shapleigh,,
made. ,a post-mortem examination, and found
brute& ou'the top and left side of the head, in-
filetedTby Some -blunt- Instrument;.-.marks _of_
violence. - -about , - the face, nose, mouth_
mid;neck,'and the inneraide of the gums much
bruited;' the left parietal bone was fractured
in threeplaces throtigh its whole extent; a large
clotof blood was on the brain; the cavity of the
abdomen was filled with -bloodj the lungs and
heart of the child indicated that it had breathed.
It came to its death, continued Dr. Shapleigh,
"by violence, the cause being from the injuries
about the head and abdomen." The Doctor
further testified that in his opinion the child was
born alive.

Mr—fiwartz,_Who_went for the policeman,
testified "that Hester Vaughan desired him to
have this child taken away and buried,but he felt
it to:be his duty too to the station-house ,find

a report; that Hester had lived some time
in this third story room; that he noticed she was
pregnant, and that when she had had his little
boy in her arms ho had said to her, 'next year
soh will have a boy,' and she replied,
*I hope not; that on the Saturday that the
child was discovered he was in Hester's
room, and he said to her, "I told you you wore
in the family way, and you said you were not."
He then asked her "where the child was;" she
said she "had none." He said, "Then we must
find it." Ile then went out, saying he would get
a physician and a police officer. His wife; then
calledhim baCk, when Hestereald-she had a child
and wanted him to get a box and bury it, which
he refused to do, and went to the station-house.

Mrs. Swartz testified that Hester Vaughan
came to her house in November; she noticed she
was piegnantand asked her when she expected
to be confined, and she replied she didn't know
anything about it; Mrs. Swartz asked her if she
"had any baby clothing" and she said "no;" "

that On Friday morning about nine o'clock she
Went into Hester's room and found her sitting
on the held, and said to her "Hester, you'd better
take a cup ofaffee;" she then heard a baby cry;
she gave Hester thecoffee, who told her to go
out of the room and come back after a
while; she then went out of the room and
did not come back for a while. She called Mrs.
Reefer, and went back at 10o'clock. They went
in and found Hester sitting by a stove; she did
not then hear the baby cry, and never heard it
cry afterwards. On Saturday she went In to see
her, and said to her, "let me see your baby;" she
said she "had none;" Mrs. Swartz then said, "I'll
go and search the bed;" Hester replied, "Oh !
my, Xre. Swartz;" she again said she "had no
baby,"and Mrs. Swartz said,"l know you have a
baby; I heard it cry;" Mrs. Swartz told her she
would bring an officer and a physician,
uponwhich Heater said it was
"none Of her business, that she paid her rent."
She also asked Mrs. Swartz not-to tell anybody
about it, not even her husband. Sarah Reefer
corroborated the testimony of Mrs, Swartz and
said "she called me to her room at four o'clock"
(Saturday afternoon). I told her I must go up
stairs, that'I had work to do. When I after-
wards went down she told mo to sit down. She
then said, `Mrs.Keefer Lbare a baby.' I asked her
where it was; she said it was under the head
of the bed; I told her she should let me ta.ai it;
she 'said it had been there from Friday
morning at 9 o'clock; she „told me this on
Satniday—wightf. she said to me, what shall
I do? she did not want it known to anybody. I
told her the best she could do was to let it he
known to the people in the house. Hester
Vaughan said this; she said, if you will take it
away I will give you all I have got, so that peo-
ple can't find it out. She showed it to me; it
was dead. She said when Mrs. Swartz and my-
self brought hera cup of coffee in the morning
shefell back on her child and killed it. She said
it was nine o'clock when the child was born.
She, wanted me to mitotic child into my room
and she would nut her clo'bes on and take the
child somewhere, so noone could find it out."

There was evidence also that a number of bil-
lets of wood were in the closet of the room, and
a wood-burning stove with fire in it.

At the conclusion of the case for the Common-
wealth, at half-past one o'clock, tile Court ad-
journed until the next day, in order to afford the
delence the opportunity to produce witnesses
from the country, and further directed all the
officers of the Court to be at the service of pri-
toner's counsel to procure the attendance of any
other witnesses she might desire.

The next morning the Court met, and after
hearing-the defence and the arguments of counsel
and the charge of the Court, the jury retired, and
after deliberation (I think of two or three hours)
eerie into Court with their verdict.
-The case was plainly ono of child-murder, and
so the Court and, jury were compelled to regard
it. As I prosecuted for theCommonwealth, Lam'
entirely familiar with the conduct of the case,and
simple Justice to you requires me to say that you
conducted the defence with ingenuity and ability,
and did all for her case which any upright and
honest lawyer could.

I grieve to learn thatyour management of the
cause hasbeen so severely and unjustly criticized,
and that the good name you have obtained in a
laborious and honorable profession nay been tar-
nished by those who are profoundly ignorant of
the facts whereof they speak.

Your motion in arrest of judgment and argu-
ment for new trial, and the persistence with
which you clung to your client, are in a strange
contrast with the idea of abandonment ascharged
against you, and 1 give you credit for all the
assertions which I know you have since been
making to alleviate her distress, and ,possibly
to ultimately effect her deliverance.

I am very truly and sincerely your friend,
WILLIAM B. MANN.

JOHN GOFORTH, Esc,,., Sixth street.
•THE THIRD BLANDER.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

611MOVERUIE15. Liquorta,
These views will naturally create excite-

ment, and probably lead to no immediate
results; but they indicate the dissemina-
tion of a spirit of inquiry which must
eventually break down the wall of parti-
tion between the Israelites and other reli-
gionists.

Letter groin Parepn.litosa on the
Morals of the Stage.

The Chicago press and pulpit have been
recently engaged in an animated discussion in
regard to the morals of the stage, including
the opera,whereupon the well-known singer,
Madame Parepa -Rosa, writes to the Chicago
Times the following letter:

CoVNCH. BLUFFS, November 28, 1868.
Being a constant reader of your estimable
paper, I have, of course, read the opinions,
pro and con, of the different clergymen on
the subject of a profession I have followed
now for some years, both as an operatic and
concert singer; and must express my surprise
that any clergymen can throw such fearful
aspersions on a profession which can only be
followed by using the gifts of voice and
memory which God alone can confer; and,
as ladies can earn so little in any but a pub -
lie performance, it is very hard that an hon-
est woman should have such terms applied
to her, merely by being obliged, through cir-
cumstances, to turn her talents to ascount.
It is not right in a man, and particularly in a
clergyman, to condemn a class he evidently
does not know. I firmly assert that the ladies
in my profession who are 'not virtuous
women are the exception to the rule. I
could mention scores of names, but will only'
name some of our prominent professional
ladles, whom I personally have the pleasure
of knowing, with few exceptions: Mme.
Schumann, Miss Phillins, Mme. Sherrington,
Miss Kellogg, Miss Banat, Mme. Viardot
Garcia, Mrs. Seguin, Mrs. Edward Seguin,
Mme. Medori Persiana Sontag, Mme. Miolan
Carvalho, Miss Nilsson, Mme. Jenny Lind
Goldschmidt, Mme. De Giuli,Mme. Harriers-
Wippers, Mrs. Bernard Richings, Miss Bate-
man, Miss Henriques, Mme. Sainton Dolby,
Clara Novello, etc. Having named these
ladies, whose reputation is well kaown, is
enough to prove the truth of what I say. As
to our not being received in society,or among
the familiar circle of the best families in all
countries, it is a new idea,asI am sure that the
experience of other artists must be even w,th
mine, in being made welcome everywhere,
and not finding sufficient time from our avo-
cations to accept all friendly invitations re
ceived. I hope you will publish thishasty
anffquiteunprepared vindication of my sister
artists, and express my strong feelings against
being subjected to such sweeping aspersions
by one who certainly ought to influence
public opinion, having the advantage to give
his stigma to any profession from the pulpit !

Again begging your pardon for taking your
time and space, and hoping you will take in
consideration my naturally wounded feelings,
I iemain, dear sir, truly yours,

EUPHROSYNE PAnurA•RosA.

The third charge of the Cooper Institute peo-
ple was laid against a respectable gentleman of
Jenkintown. The total falsehood of this whole
branch of the subject, including "glorious Hester
Vaughan's" noble refusal to "rine his name
through the world,"because hehad since married
an "innocent, trusting woman" is thus exposed.
We have no doubt that Hester tells the plain
truth in her affidavit.

RESTER VAUGHAN'S AFFIDAVIT.
The following is the substance of Hester Vau-

ghan's affidavit, made yesterday:

fABLIVIIP 111311WISUINCA Goons.

Coal !Statement. ISEWING MACIMINE%
The following 18 the amount of coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during three
day, ending Thnrsday, Dec. 3, 1868:

Tcms.Cwt.
From St. Clair... ..... ........... 9,436 02

Port Carbon. ...... 1,93 S 02
" Pottsville:— .

.................. 776 18
" Schuylkill ...... 5,951 02
" PortCliniOn. . .

............ 6.663 10
" Harrisburg 2,81149

"I have never told any one who was the father
of my child, but I have repeatedly said that the
gentleman with whom I lived as servant at Jen-kerito'wn, was not the father; he wasnot a gentle-maat all,he was a laboring man; I do not know
If be !married; I have not heard since I have
been here that he was married; I never saw nor
heard' of Win after he did the act; I know nothing
about him at all."

The whole business, thus exposed as a most sac-
ravagfint,ignorant and untrue piece of i3cusa-

Ilona! agitation, reflects no credit-upon Its mane
gers, and ought to serve as a warning in the fu-
ture'lo''Llidse4ho rush before the public with
tbeir_grietlittnees, without waiting, often without
cariug;to aseerialn whether their story is true
or false.

GAS FIXTUIRES.Total Anthracite Coal for week 28,916 16
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for 4,091'05

Total for week paying freight ........33,005 01
Coal for the limping's 663 16

•

Total'ofall kinds for week 53,668 II
To 'fheroday. Dec.„ 5, 1867 .. .

...... . 48.093 00
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AkCALLIIM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Manufacturersand importers of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST"
Opposite ` .Independence'Hall.

mama th Bmrp

CARPETINGS.

Elegant Wiltone, Velvets, Brawls,
TAP NTR IN 3 NB and EGAN&

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Hatch.

LEEDOM- 81 SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. iselbsqouvi

CARPETINOS,
cour.a

CLOTHS,:
Stair and Stall Carpets, in great variety, with separate

Borders to match.

DRUGGETS,
all widths; also, a new article for covering Stair Carpet&

REEVE L. KNIGHT lz SON)
.1222 Chestnut Street.

pro

Thlagazin des Mod.es,
1014 WALNUT STREET.

For the better convenience ofher Patrons, Mrs.
PROCTOR hasREMOVED herDRESS-MAIIING
ROOMS to 1014WALNUT STREET, where she

Will be happy to see her friends.

The general Dry Goods Business will be con-
tinned as heretofore, at 920 Chestnut street.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
noe.nurtps

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer in Fine Greg=lea,

Corner Eleventh and Vine &roe%

Patented September 8, 1868.
Boston and Philadelphia

SALT FISH COMPANY.

'(FinDf tbv,ll,7l;forimr,
4/ABit
,

-

DESICCATED COD FISH FOIL FAMILY USE.
ONE POUND EQUAL TO FOUR POUNDS RAW FISH,

Warranted to keep in any climate for any number ofanoqbirdr o 'f 'ali:o'auvinflgmiankgeale.alßiro irleavgeenr i‘ot.caY
barn pieepees 24 and 48Tounds each.
bold by all Grocers, an manufacturedby tho

Boston and Philadelphia SaltFish Company
LEDGER PLACE, rear ofNo. 52 North SECOND St.,Philada
nol9 coin 6ml

DItEMIUM CHOCOLATE, COCOA AND. BROM&
manufactured by Josiah Webb & Co HT..for sal

CO.
e by

E. O..KNIGdr,
,Agents for Um Manufacturers,

de4-104 S. B. cor. Water and Chestnut et.,.

'IRAN BERRIES! CRANBERRIES! BOXES AND
barrels. Jersey and Eastern. for sale by

C. P. KNIGHT drBROS„ •
de.7-Bto 114 South Wharves.

_wojima_-;4o:Losp
"PHE '

VERY CHEAPEST

13'•3E,

JAMES S. EARLEII SONS,

816 CHESTNUT- ST-REET.

614 ARCH STREET. 614

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

OIL PAITeTTING-S
AND

CHROMOS,
In treat Variety,

Attie Very Loweet•Possibte Prices.

OWEN & gHERIDAN,
. . •

614 ARCH STREET.
It is an acknowledged fact by all' who examine our

quality of work and scale of prices, that we got up the
"BEST" work for tho "LEAST" amount of money of any
House in the city of Philadelphia.

del im
NEW PIIBLICATIONS.

CHEAP BOOKS ! CHEAP BOOKS.

A Fresh Supplyof $2 Boas Ifiling for 50 de.
Elegantly Illustrated Books.
The Standard Poeta, in plain and fine bindings.
All Standard Works kept constantly on hams.
Juvenile Books for Boya and Girlsin endless variety.
An immense supply of English and American Toy

Books in plain andfine bindings.
100 OM Album Cards at 1 cent each.
All the new Publications as soon as issued, and sold at

wholesale prices.
Everything in our line at a great reduction.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
Store open in the Evening.

TilE OXMAN, isesui. sirOrtz,
JAMES S. CLA3tTON,

-1214 Chestnut Street.
de4 2tb

Io]PEIVITVOr
-

OF

Pictures, Fancy Goods Books and
Stationery,

AT

MRS, J. HiiMILTON THOMAS,

deaBtp44 Chestnut Street.

NEW "BOOKS
Of MORAL and RELIGIOUS Character for

CHILDREN and YOUTH,
Published by the

American Sunday School Union.
Also for Salo.

BIBLES, and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS
of the diligentDeno•ninations.

Catslo a of the Society' s Publications, and sample
copies o its 'Periodicals. furnished gratuitously at the
Depository. 1122 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

nol9 th f sift.

UDR LUNCH—DEVIrmr) HAM, TONGUE. AND
ALobeter, Potted Beets Tongueneboyy Pasta and

Lobster, at COUBTY'S gad llaad Grocery.No. 118 Boa*
Second etreet.

NEW MEN SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS IN
kittaLputnir exp_rocely_ for family ones in store and for

sale at COWNYVB ,, it End Grocery, No.llB South Be
cond area.

Removal.
C. T. PRICE

HasromOied to
No. 728 SANSOM Street,

Directly Opposite his OldStand,
Where he will continue the importation of
EngMb, Fi each and German Rooks,

Periodicals. &t., to order. ._

EW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,
/.. ,4 of the celebrated Chyloone _Brand, for little at
CitreOUSTY'S East End Grocers,, No. 118 South, Second

et.

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at OuURTY,I3 East End Grocery, No. 118 South Sec

and Area.

A large and entirely new stock of the best English
Standard Literature lust received. Architectural. Me-
chanical and Scientific • Books always on hand. The
choicest new publicationsreceived as issued.Foreign Books, Periodicals, &c.. imported to order
weekly, by steamer. . .

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Coheirla Double Crown.

Ralkins, New Pecan Nuts.. Walnuts and Filberts, al
COLSTY'S East Ltd Groom. Store, No. MS Soittb
Second street.

• 0

..-"i".11",

SIX NEWBOORS

THE CHRISTMAS FONT.—A charming little story for
children, by Mrs. MARY J. Holades, author of"Tempest
and Sunsbine." "Lena Rivers." "Rose Mather," etc.

Beautifully Printed and bound, with a dozen illus-
trations in colors. Price $1 GO.

THE WICKEDEST WOMAN IN NEW YORK.—A
laughable borlesque upon ttio extravagances and absurdi-
ties of New• 1 ork fashionable ladles. By U. 11.
author of "Liflith Lank'," "St. Twelvemo," etc. •i• With
tivintS, comic illustrations, paper covers. Price 60 cents.

GENT'S PATENT SPIIING AND BUT./fir ".'9 toned Over Gal (.3totp,l..eather,white and
.1 brown Linen; Children s Cloth and Velv.3tL2gginml.also made to order

= "k. gar-GENT'S FURNIBIUNG GOODS.
. of every deasription, verylow. SE Chestnut''.l7 street. cornerof Ninth. Thehest Hid Gloves

for ladies and gents, atRICHVILDERFER'S BAZAAR.,
nol4.tfs OPEN IN TIMEVENING.

baddlers, littrnoss-Makers. Manufac.
turers or Clothing.Boots, Shoos,iscc.,Will find it to their intereet to use our UNRIVALLED
MACHINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen Taread."Manufactured expreasly for us from the beet material,and warranted a superiorarticle.THE SIEMER 01111iIIVAIDTUHING coneigry

Manufacturers and Proprietors of the BINGERI3EWINDIAACHINE.
No.;11.06 OkLeAttput Street.rny2ll9rP ram. E. COOPER. Agent

AB.FIXTURE S.—MISKEY, MERRILL &G TRACEARa.No. Chestnutstreet, manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures, Lampe, ac., &c., would call the attentionof thepublic to their large and elegant assortment of-GasChandellere, Pendants, Brackets.&c. They also introducegas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, Otering and repairing gas pipes: All work
warranted

lIIIVE15 ()AYERS. dtc.—OLIVE--BFARCIE-8ILMtuffedB POAlrvellEee), gonparcil and Superfine Ca ore an&French Olives; freeh geode; lending ox Napoleon • 81,.from Havre. end for sale' by JOS. 13. BOSSIER di .109Booth Delaware ammo, •

PiCtIiTALBAN. —A new American novel, Beautifully
printed,ka d bound. *.• Price $1 75.
REGINA, and °filet Poems. By Etna. CILUGun. Beau

etfully printed and bound. ..*Price 531 50
LIFE OE "BRICK" FOMEROY.—The private history,

charactak, public end politicalseryicea of Lai M. Pom-
SROY. the well known bold and succeseful editor of the
famous La Erma° Democrat. With a fine steel portrait.
•.•Price $1 W.

THE ART OFWRITING, READING AND SPEAK•
wcrk for tied:dug not only tho beginner, bettor

perfecting every ono in them three moat deeirabio accom-
pliehmente. ..Trice 50.

Ilsar These books are beautifully boand—sold every-
where—and sent by matt, po.tage free, on receipt of
price. by G. W. tiARLETON, Publisher.

de6 s w 41:.. V/Broadway, New YOrk

DUFFIELD ASP MEAD.
No. 724 CHESTNUT Street,

Hasa larre and varied stock, selected and prepared ex-
pressly for the approaching HOligiLY 8004011, embracing
ILLUSTRATED WORKS.

_.BOOKS IN FINE BINDINGS,
CHALDItEN'S BOOKS. and

TOY BOOBS.
CIIROMO-LITHOGRAPHS. PICTURE FRAMES, STA.

TIONERY IN FANCY BOXES. ,
Writing Desks. Planchette. Parlor Croquet, 'dio.

4/ALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.
dp2 4te No. 724 CHESTNUT Street.

AZAHIPS -ENGLISH ..BOOKSTORIL—HAZA.ED'S
11. Bookstore is becoming synonyntous want good books,
fine books, elegantly illustrated books, choice edition of
standard books, hooka in rich and tasty bindings, chi'.
dren's books, toy books on linen andpaper, books for all
trades and 'People. The stock being almost entirelyof
London editions, here will be found at all times English
broke- 101kb cannot be bqd-elsewhere in tho'city.

Particular attention is invited at the present time from
those in search of a really tasty Present for the Holidays,
to the elegantly bound or Illustrated Books in the celiac•
tion, end the children's books with 'gay bitdings and
attractive pictures.

Prices as cheap as American editions, and ranging from
the lowest sum to two hunured do'lars the volume.

732 SA, SOIL STRICET.
-ruff READ ii;—BING • M'S LATIN GRAILMAR-

-0 New Edition —A Grammar of theLatin Language for
the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies byw Blugham44. M., Superintendent of theBingham
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work U now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same; and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers end Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at low rates.

Price al 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLtg, &

187 SouthFourth street,
Philadelphia.

nd for sale by Booksellers generally. ' al2l
EuTURES,--A NEW COURSE OF LuoTußEs,As

JU delivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, ern.
bracing the subjects:- How to live and what to live for;
Youth. Maturity end otd age; Manhood generally re.
s lowed; the cause of indigestion. flatulenceand Nervous
Dieearme accounted for. -; ,̀ .ocket volumes containingtheae
lectures will hoforwarded to parties. unable to: attend on
receipt of four damps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 8 School
Wept.

- • , - '11'8181.44

B ROB 3 uN with TRENTON BiSCUIT—.--TEI-
- supplied with 13ond+e 'Butter. Mem:

Oysters end Egg , . Aho, West' There's ode.
tinted Trentonand Wineßiscuit. 'by .1108..10.

HoleAsmara. 108 Boutls Delaware avenue.

11711rANCIAZ.

BANKING 11013811

Y "1")010,08f,
222and 114 So.VEIIRD £ST. PHILA

DEAIsERI3
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies ofLife
Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company of theUnitedStates. Full information -

given at our office.

xtimletovALiu.

.0ITII-riANDOLPII&
A n_A__i.,,,zF7l7,ll.—R,'ft. ,-- ktßs • 1 i ----..----..:51

- -

Dealers in all Government Securities,
HAVE REMOVED

TO THE
OLD LEDGER" BUILDING,

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.
saving a private telegraph wire direct to our New York

office, u have always the latest New York quotations of
510058.DOAN and GOLD. Orden for the same are promptly
executed,

PILLS OF EXOIIINGB drawn onLothon, Path, Frankfort,
&e., and MHO OF OREDIf hatted available throughout
Europe.
SMITH, RADOLPH 63

Corner Third and Chestnut.

THE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD,;
--receiving the aid and eupervialon-of-the-Goverarn L..

and carried forward by the extraordinary remained an •

energy of the powerful Coroo-atiorue to whom it weatruated—ie rapidly approaching completion.end ICU safe
to Bay that I,IIILADELPisIA AND SAN PRANCISGO
WILLBE CONNECTEDBY RAIL BY VIE

FOURT-H OF•JULY NEXT.
More than two.thLids of theThrough Line and Branchesbetween the Missouri River and the Pacific Ocean are

constructed, at a cost of nearly
ONE lIIINORED

And the remainder is being pushed forward with ca-pes alleled vigor.
The business of the Central Pacific Railroad for the

month of Jury last was asfollows. 1.11 GOLD:
Gross Earnings. OperatingExpense& Net Earning&

$239,590 en sax= 72 swam I?Ihis result was noon less than DV miles opened fortruslnees. with insufficient rolling stlek, and was derived
from legitimate commercial business only—being alto.nether independent of the transportation of the immense
amounts of men, subsistence and materials required for
grading and extending the. track nearly one hundredmiles eastward, during the same period.

Thenndereigned offerfor eel& and recommend to in.
resters the

First Mortgage 30.11tear Geld Bonds
OP TUE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.,
bearing eix percent. per annum interest both principal

isand tereet payable in "UNITED STATES GOLD
COIN." These bonds are the first lien upon oneof the
moatproductive and valuable. railroad lines in the world
—a line which will be linislusd'evithin twelve montbs.and
which is already earning. after milieu operating oz.peneee. more than twice the antlual charge of its Bondeddebt.

About .$&000000 of—the Bonds have been taken inEurope, wbere they stamen liked.
A limited amount will be disposed ofat

103 PER CFM„ AND ,ICON MT 3:13P, IN ORRERY
The Bondi area 81.000 each: with smni.annted goldcouponsattached, payable in July and January. tto ereceive all clung gt of Governmentbonds at their fall

market rate ,in exchange to? the Central Pacific Railroadbonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from 5 PC toPEis CENT. PItOI?IT and keep the principal of their in'vestments equally secure.Orders an inabiries will receive promptattention. In-formation, Descriptive Parophlete. die., giving a full ac-
count of the Organization Progress. Businessand Prospeels of the Enterprise, furnished on application. Bonds
tent by retina:press at ourcost.

ftv.t- ' NICRKO.•

s_ •

Dealers in Goternment,Secnrilies, 6nld S:e.,

No. 40 S. Third St.
not9tf

$lO, 000 WANTED ON MORTGAGE OE STORE
clam investment.

Property. centrally situated: a Ant-
Alpo, prime mortgagee of $5,000, $1.,C50 and $3,500 for

sale for E. IL JONlie,
&5.3t' 522 Walnut street.

It4ORTGAGES FOR BALE 0F53,50035,00a.54,500.52.000.
IT- 1- $1,600, and $1,00; first mon gasoe and well aeonred.

Apply to
d01,3t0

- . A. FITGAR,
No. 61 NorthSixth etreet.

ODA& AND !WOOD.

PATENT FUEL!
The Hou4ekeepers' Friend and the

Cooks' Delight.

PURE ANTHRACITE COAL,
Positively free from Slate, Bone, Rock, Dirt or Clinker.
Quickly Ignited and durable, burning with a cheerful
dame and to a fine pink ash, leaving nothing in the ash
pan to riddle. For years past inventive genius has been
directed towards the utilization ofthe immense waste
heaps in ourAnthracite Coal Region, which is really the
purest Coal, and which is now manufactured by curious
and powerful machinery into a most convenimt form for
the use of consumers of Coal. A trial will soon convince
youthat the PkinarFURL is truly a boon and blessing.

Ordersreceived and promptly filled at the office of the
. SOLE, AGENT,

T. M. MITCHELL,
184South Third Street.

de3 leo

CROBB CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
ISTRO eCOLLIN.

`No. 8033 CHESTNUT StreeMt, West Philadelphia,
Role Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

f,.,..=eoreek Lehigh Coal. from the Buck MountainVein.
This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steamfor

tigerand Malt Houses. Breweries, dm. It is also =stireased as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of-the
Mem, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist door), will receive

our trompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
maned' Wrens neingare tar nan YlB tf

Pr ida"aiDEASlClNkli INVITE ATTENTION'.
their stock of

Spring Mountain,.Lehiel and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us,, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Mice,Franklin Itu3titute Building, No, 15 S. Seventh
street. BINEB dr. BIIEAFF.
jaldtf-Arch streetwharf, SchnylkilL

lIVAIVEZES, 011111W.M411VN, dith

r i'LEWIS LADODIUS a CO.
,DIANOND DEALERS .13 JEWELERS.
• WATellEt3, JEWEI.It If id SILVER WAILE., •

WATINIEB and JEWELRY BEMIRED.)
802 Chestnut St.,Phila

Watohn of the Filled Makers.
Diamond and. Other Jewebry,

Of the latest styles.
-

solid Silver andPlated Ware,
Etc., Eta

19)11114.74 STUDS FOE ..usEiLmr moues,

DeniA mlarge sisiortment ,ftw received. with a vailetr Of
.

_

101111. Bo WALIDLIIIIIE & ID 110).
. Wl4elesale Dealers'

$1 .WATCHEAN JEWELRY.
B. go, corner Eleventh and Chestnut dtreete,

And lateof No:BB Hontb Tbtrd etreet. 1021.1
_ .. ._

11 OIIBEAAI4 8 pk IP BCIEN'rIFLOALLYtaughtat tho rhiladi labiaRidlnaßehool, Fourth
street above 'Vine. ho homes are quiet andthere - 14111 y trained_ Poe' Tire,:saddlo horeea.' Also oar.

riagee at all Bites for vreddinga,, ninth* opera, fonoralei
&c.• Hones trained to the saddle. - ' '' ' •

TliOlitAii 011itiOn & BO

311ISOELLA.NE01118.

-• '
"

• •

STAR,
•••

SING
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The analysis provesthat the waters of the..,

SARATOGASARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have an}uchlarger_ amountof solid substancs, richer In
medical ingredients than itnY 9thor spring art Saratoga.
and showa what the tastelndicates—namely, thatit is the

• ' •
•

liitrcorigest IvVat.er.•

Italso demonstrates that the STAR. Wkl.bit contains
about'

100 Cubic Isches More of 'Gas
in a gallon than anyother spring. It bs this extra amount
of gas that imparts to this water its peculiarly , sparkling
appearance, and renders it so very agreeable to the taste.
Italso tends to preserve the delicious flavor of the water
when bottled, and causes it to uncork with an cfferves.
enceairiest equal to Champagne.)

Bold b,y the leading Druggists arid Hotels through-
out the country.,

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
dettu the 19 • •

Decorations on China and Glass.
CRESTS.

AND ALLKINDS OF
DECORATIONS

ON

CIIIINA. mad 0-IE.A.SS
DONE TO ORDED,

r--

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 CHESTNUT STREET,_

PUILALDELPIIIIA.
. se2Bstathtf.

THE

HARRISON BOILER
Ilan ABSOLUTE SAFETY from destructive explosion
with great economy In the we of fuel.

For circuital', terra., &a.apply to the

HARBISON BOILER WORKS,
GRAY'S FERRY ROAD,

PIear U. S. Arsenal.

proop
.

GREAT ENTERPRISE
QUO

PH. J. LAUBER.
THE FIRST HOCK OF 1868.

The first Hock and other RHENISH WINES of this
year's vintage (1E0) have been imported by Ph. J. Umber
per /Learner 'Tilton." and Will bd ready torrale TODAY

All who ere and of delicious nine are respectfully
invited.

PH. J, I.AUBER.
No. 24 Nouth FIFTU Nttect.

no' itr ;

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For Safe Keeping of Valuiablest. Securi-

ties, etc., andkiertittug of Sales.

DIRECTOW4.N. B. Browne. JrGillingham ell. Alai IleraY.
C.. IL (nuke blaraleitar. B. it.Caldwell.
John Welsh.. E. W. Clark. Geo Y. Tyler.
OFFICE, NO. 421 CIIJESTNUT srnEEr.

N. it BROWNY', President.
C. IL CLer.B. Vice President.

PATTERSON. Secretary and gsreaEurer.
• ian3 th * to 177 P

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
6,000,000 SAFETY ELO?ESE

All-colors. qualities and antes. for We at reduced prima
at the SteamEnvelope Manufactory.

223 BOOTH Firm STP.EP.r.itc;l7.3mrpb SAMUEL TOBEY. Agent.

Frnare, WAVER & (Xi.

NEW CORDAGE FAVlCan'a
ROW IN.FULL OPERATION,
80. 2111 WATIZa naglaa Dra., tors

TERRA COa-VA WARE.

Gloucester Terra Cotta Works.
DIXEY & CO.,

N0.122 North Sixth Street.
OrnamentalChimney Tops, Chimney Flues and Heating

Pipe, Garden 'Caeca and ntattutry.
PLUMBERS, BUILDERS and CONTRatiTORS mill

consult their interests by giving as a calf, as wo have 'a
largo supply of all kinds constantly on hand and de-
livered at the shortest notice. ale-Buts taken from life
in Tetra Cotta; Likenessguaranteed. noMein aolmf

rotkET-IsiooKm.

wircTo-w9.

FALL OPINTI9TU-.
CHOICE

MILLINERY GOODS.

S. A. & D. STERN,
"724 Arch Street

rel6-tit th a MO

`~Ji1cl1:1L'J~; ,~dl

E.lcanaA.
FINE FURNITURE.

Latet,t Depigno•-•Bupertor Main and Finish.

A. & 11. LEJAMB,REi
French. Cabinet Makers Si Upholsterers,

No. 1435Chestnut Street,
PHIILADIELP

del•tu th a IRO

00173P.SKJR'04.ND GOBBET MANurecrron.v. NO:
812 Vine street. All goOds made of thebest insteriele

and.werropted. '
Hoop Skirts rePeAlreel•no 7 OrsrPO . E. 133YLEY.

I;1.I

I I .

A.MBRICAN SHIPPING

The rgationoll Board og Trade.
ClacurNATl. Dec. 4.—The Convention of the

Notional board of Trade was called to order by
the Pi ee.leent at 10 A. AL _On motion of the.
Conimitteeon Admission, the Mobile Chamber of
Commerce was admitted, and its delega-es,
Stewart', Smith and Walker, were admitted into-
full metabership. The. President addressed the
Board. He saki a good deal of the most torpor
tent business yet remained to be considered, and
/o trusted no member would talk of dispersion
eo long as there wereany matters which remained
undecided, and that those who felt compelled to
leave should make an effort tostay, showing no
baste to evade their responsibilities, whereby
their deliberations would have their due weight
with the people and with Congress.

He thenreviewed the former suggestions as to
theform of proceedings, that every gentleman,
when rising, instead of saying Mr. President,
should announce his own name and place dis-
tinctly; also as to the vast importance of the ores
tion brought up yesterday from the BOard of
Trade of St. Louis, and, other matters. Ho asked,
the'concurrence of the Board in his former sug-
gestion; this was, that each member of that Board
should have priority of speech, and then he would
calon-theltidlyidu-artrembenrofeachadelegation
in alphabetical order, so that each delegation
should have an opportunity to speak, whereby
they could'arriVe at ttie views ofmerchants from
all_parta of thecountry.

His object was-to preserve regularity. If no
objection was raised he would atvaceordingly on
all the weighty matters that pressed for their con-
sideration. . If, after the roll was called, there
were any other members who wished to reply,
they might be able to speak. Concurred In.

TheChairman of the Committee on Admissions
then presented a report on the claim of the Board
of Trade of Norfolk, Va., for admission. It VMS
an Old and important body and clearly entitledto
admission; but their credentials wore not under
seal. Be, therefore, proposed that the delegates
be admitted to the floor, with the privilege of
speaking, but not voting.

Mr. Nuzro, of Boston, objected. He wished
to keen to the strict letter of the Constitution.

Mr. Brandi, complained of Mr. Nazro's extreme
technicality.

The motion was put and votes cast, 05 yeas; 29
nays.

The ChairManof the Committee on Admissions
again pretented the claims for admission from
Springfield, Ohlo. The delegates were admitted
to the door,-and permitted to speak, but not to
vote.

The delegate from Council Bluffs, Mo., (Mr.
Johnson) was also admitted under the same re-
striction.

The Cairo Board of Trade were admitted by 23
yeas to6 nays, into membership.

Although no aelegates yet presented them-
BeIVCB, the application of the Mobile Board of
Trade was also presented, communications being
by telegraph.

Mr. Blacken, of New York, objected. We
were drifting into an unconstitutional course.
We had no evidence whether this application
came-from a-steamboat or-insurance-company.
We had nothing to do with any individual Inter-
est, but with general commerce. We.have or-
ganized for ezdusively commercial purposes.
Not admitted.

Mr. Holden, of Milwaukee, was excused from
attendance.

This matter came upfrom yesterday. It arose
from a recommendation prom:ding from the
New YOrk Produce Exchange, to the effect that
American shipping can be restored to its posi-
tion of the supremacy of theocean from which it
was driven by the rebellion and from the wantof
proper legislation.

Mr. Hincken, of NewYork, wafted every one
here and every one in the United States to know
that American ships no longer convey the vast
produce of ounsoil. The decline, of our tonnage
has been about one and a half million of tons.
We mustbe allowed to buy vessels wherever they
can be obtained at the cheapest rate, and sail
them under the American flag. This was the
only commodity on which there was entire pro-
hibition. We could buy any article anywhere and
import it, paying a duty, but not a ship nor a
steamer will come here claimingfree trade. We
should bki alloWed to do whatEngland and France
have done; butwe are willing topay an ad valorem
duty on allforeign ships bought and sailed by
American sailors.

The report, which was long, was ordered to be
printed, and made thespecial order for to-mor-
row.-

The Committee on Telegraph reported the fol-
lowing :

Resalved, That the National,. Board of Trade
recommend the adoption by 'the general gov-
ernment of measures to cheapen and extend tel-
egraph communication between;i the different
points of the country by making it part of the
postal system.

The resolution was postponed so come up after
the shipping question.

Mr. Myers, of St. Louis. thought it desirable
that Congress should,-by legal enactment, re-
store thecurrency of the nation toa specie basis,
and redeem unpaid and depreciated promises of
thegovernment by restumne specie payment at
the National Treasury as early as practicable.

A delegate from Aloany stated that his delega-
tion was in favor of specie payment.

Mr. Loney, of Baltimore, offered a resolution
recommending to Congress the passing of a law
forbidding the sale of any gold in the United
States Treasury for legal tender notes, or other
currency, and requiring the Secretary to dis-
pose of surplus coin for six per cent. gold in-
terest-bearing bonds of the United States, to the
highest bidder, and all bonds so purchased im-
mediately to be cancelled.

Mr. Loney also offered the following preamble
and resonation :. _

WhereaF, There had been recently great press-
ure in the money market, caused partly by na-
tional aed partly by artificial means, which had
the effect of deranging business and depreciating
Dm 'value of the products of the land; and

Whereas, The banking basis of the country
being legal tender notes, which cannot be in-
creased while various bonds and other securities
thrown on the market are increasing rapidly;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That this Board recommend to Corr. ,'
gress theplumage of a law rdqulring the Secretary

cbt the Treasury to buy all six per cent gold bear-
ing interest bonds of the United States at the fol-
lowing rates ;—ln theyear 1869,one hundred and
ten atone hundred par ; in the year 1870, at one
hundred and twelve for One. hundred par ; in
the year 1871, at one hundred and fourteen for
one hundred par ; in the year 1872 at ono hun-
dred and sixteen for one hundred par ; and all
bonds so purchased to becancelled.

Mr.Hopes, ofßoston, favored an earlyresump-
tion of specie payments. Ho offered a resolution
that it was the duty of the government to make
provision for the gradual withdrawal of legal ten-
der notes, not arbitrary,but to allowholders to ex-
change for bonds bearing Wawa;

Mr. Naar° believed the difficulties in the way
of a resumption of specie payments were more
imaginary than real. The government could do
it in six'months with vigorous measures, and. he
submitted a resolution to this qtlect.

Mr.Randolph, of Chicago, said he was op-
posed to any measures that would make two
classes of money., Legal tender-notes.shordd, as
soon as possible, be raised to gold. He offered a
resolution that the true policy of the government
in attempting to resume specie payments is, to
strictly adhere to national, integrity. This can-
not be done by entertaining any suggestions
looking to a partial repudiation of its obliga-
tions.- -

Mr. Munn, of Chicago, took,the floor, and said
that thefirst thing that should be done was to re-
trench the expenses of the government, in the
next place to reduce the rate of interest of the
_debt. The great bood debt bears six percent.,
more than any government on the earth is com-
pelled topay. He thought the government was
not morally,bound to pay bonds in gold unless it
be to their interest. Ho was in favor of a new,
loan at lower rates, or 'pay them in the samecur

that the people are obliged to receive for
debt.

George T. Davis, of Cindinnati, agreed in the
main with the 81, Louis resolutions. he only dif-
fered as to the measures. The' Government
should do as business firms; if they can't pay
their debts at once, got an extension of time and
go to work husbanding their resources. We have
reourees • beyond measure, ,and two or three
yefirsof soceessful crops, growth and prosperity
in the South Would help os out- of the presenk.
difficulties.

Mr. McGraw, of Detroit, thought It was not
expedient to attempt specie \payment untilgold
:sufficient shall accumulate intheTreasury to pay
all indebtedness as it mature'.

Mr. Renald, of Louisville, said that we have on
several occasions suspended specie payments
with a per capita circulation of seven dollars..
How can we resimerepecie pas-3-acuts when our
circulation is twenty dollars per head? We live
much more expensively than formerly, and can
carry a greater amount of currency, but it is pre-
posterous to suppose that we can resume at any
fixed day in thetuturc. We can nOt export heavily,
because our markets are the highest in theworld,-
and as long as this is the-ease wo cannot resume;
we mustexpend less andsell more. He believed
it wopid be noyiolation of public faith to pay oil
the bonds in legal money.

cHALK. —FOR
etreot

SALE,IA TONS OF 04A.LKatioat. APPI.9 ViKatmulli ,dc alnut

PREMIUMS MA.RKED OFF
Ai! minted from Nov. I. IBM. to Oct 31,186d.
On Marine and-inland Rick& ...$7
On Me Rieke 148,317 73

Intoned during the eame period—
Salvages, etc

-•••• 8894,9'23 49
187,438 83

.
_ 81,002,422 81

L081303, EXPENSES. dgc..
During the year as above.

Marine and Inland Navigation
Losses. .

. .. . .
......8424,062 14

Fire,Lossee.. 13.485 87
Return Premiums 59.141 03
lle.lnstulinces 38,106 51
Agency Chargea, Atliertieing;

Printing. &c. .
. . . 60,686 63

Taxes—UnitedBta—tes, State 'and
' Municipal Taxes.. - 43,66589 • ..

Erpen5e5............ ....... ....... 23.908 65
8710,437 31
fil.gl 585. 00

ASSETS OF TUE COMPANY.

November 1.1868.
51200.000 UnitedStatesPinePer Cent. Lean,

I°4°B • • .. • •
- - 19038,500 00

120.030 United States ::::::::::::
1581.. . . . . 136.800,00

50,000 United States
-

Six Per t ent Lola•
(for Pacific Railroad) 50.000 00

200,000 State Of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. L0an....._ . 21.1,575 00

125,030 City of Philadelphia'Biz ker bent.
Loan (exempt from Tax)

50.000 State of New Jersey SixPer - e"
1""444 0°

00Loan.....iiMowPennsylvania Ina ioi:
gage Six Per C,ent. Ronda 20.200 00

25,030 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondBonds.. 29
2.5.000 WeMLatigaVellixistP itfatitiilr .oo' 00

Mortgage nix Per Cent.. Bonds
(Penna. Rit. guarantee)... 20.625 00

20,000 State of lennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan . 21,000 00

7,030 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
imam— . 5.031 25

15.000 Germantown
and interest guaranteed by

the City of Philadelphia, 3eo
duo es stock. 15.000 00

10,0X1 Pennsylvania Itididaii.tininiiany,
200 shares stock- 11,300 00

5,000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 100 shares 5t0ck..... ......

00
V3,030 Philadelphia and SouthernMail

B.5°D
steamship Company, 80 abates
stock. ... . 15.000 00

ar7,900 Loans on and Moir ifitige..fiiiii
liens onCity Pr0pertie5.......:.207.90000

181.1‘9,900 Par. Market Value, tia. -

Cost, 631.0:613,604 26 e 4 13cim°

Real Estate 86,C60 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made.. 833 486 9f
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-miums7••on Marine rolicies—Ae.

gnied Interest: and other debts
due the .C0nvany............ . 40.178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
Cons. 83.156 00. Reignited

,

value.. ~ 1.813 00
Cash ill B ail... .:, : ..... : :.$116,150 08
(;ash inDrawer. - • • 413 a

11E063 73
$1.647.367 80

pair ennrota Noveinber 11, Md.
The Board of-Directore have this day declareda CASH

DIVIDEND of TEN PER -OMIT. on the CAPITAL
STOCK, and SIX PER CENT. Intereston the SCRIPof
the Company, payable on and after the IstDecember
proximo, free of National and State Taxes.

That' have also .declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PER CENT. onthe EARNED PREMIUMS for
the sear ending Octoberai, 18Cfiecertlficatee of which will
be issued to the parties entitled to the same, on and after
the Lt December proximo, free of Natlmust and Rtate
Taxes.

They have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company. for the year end-
ing October 81.1.864. beredeemed in CASH, at the office
of the Company, on and after let December proximo. all
interest thereon to ceaseon that day. garßy aprovision

of the Charter. all Certificates of Scrip not presented for
redemption withinfive years after publicnoticethat they
will be redeem shall be forfeited and cancelled on
the Books of the Consfyany .

IlSirNo rests &ate of profits issued under $25. Bp

the Act of Incorporation, "no eerMeate shall issue un-

ess claimed within two Dears after the declaration of the
dividend whereof it ieevidence."

- • - -- • DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Hand, Edmund A. Bonder.
John C.Davis. Samuel E, Stokes.
James C. Hand. HenrySloini,
Theoptuins Paulding, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph IL Seal. George G. Leiper,

Hugh Craig, Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John B. Penrose. John D.Taylor.

Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernadou.
JamesTraquair, William G. Boulton. ..

Edward Darlington. Jacob Hiegel.

IL Jones Brooke, Spencer blllyaLue,

James B. ill'Farland. John B. , Semple. Pittsburgh.
EdWard Laiourcade. • A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C.Joshua P. EYre. D. T.-Mo
HAND.Prgan.resident do

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY LYLBUBN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Aran Secretary, nonlml

UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST

COMPANY,

OP PENNSYLVANIA.

Officele.outheast Cor,Fifth and Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, 1:1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
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Tide Company blues Policies of Life Innuranco upon

fencevarious plans that have been proved by the expo.
of European and American_Companien to be sate,

sound and reliable, at rates as LQW and UPON %SHAW
tif3 hAVORABLE as' those of any ' Company of equal
stability.

6U Policiesaro nomforfeitable after tho,paymentof two
premiums.ormore Premium :*A s,9stit ritu 301

THE'H;

Mr. Brenta thought aresumption Was possible
within two years. HO differed with the resold-.
tion in that part which recognized,the difference
betweengold and currency oontraetif.

A social supper was given to the Natio-nal
Board of Trade to-night,' by the city, at Pike's
Opera House, The house was decorated with
„evetereerts, and a shield for each State. Taos.
F. Willstsch„ Mayor bf Cincinnati. -presided. The
President of the National Board, Mr. Fraley,gave
the followleg toasts "Cincinnati, the Queen City
of the West; beautiful and cordial. May her
prosnerity in,the future beequal to herprosperity
in the pant.,,

Josiah Keck, President of the Council, gave—-
"The old 'fimber State."

J. B. Brown, of Portland, Me., returned the
thanks ofPortland to Cincinnati and other cities
for the aid they had sent to Portland after her
serious loss by fire.

"South Carolina, thehome of 'a Marion/ and a
Rutledge" was responded to by Mr, McCaltee, of
Charleston, who concluded with the sentiment,
"Agriculture, Commerce, and- Mechanical arts,
they add wealth:and prosperity to any people."

Mr. Fanington, of Richmond, Va., replied in
an eloquent speech, hoping that now the war

-was aided- the-two-sections -of-the country-cot:tid-
ily° in harmony and;unity.

At the conclusion of the speech the bandstruck
p the ''l3ehule-Blue-Flag; followed by "Yankee

Doodle" amid great applause. The festivities
ended with the "Star Spangled Banner," the
whole audience rising to theirfeetandexprebsing
the most unbounded cuthuslasm.

Thee Jefl. Davie Trial.
RICIIBIOND, Dee. 4.-1 n the United States Cir-

cuit Court, Chief Justice Chase presiding, on the
motion to quash the proceedings against Jeffer-
son DavisR. H. Dana, for the government,
opened this morning. He proceeded to show_
that'the Fourteenth Amendment was not a penal
statute, but was merely a change in the political
system adopted to secure trustworthiness lu of-
fice and preserve purity in the" administration of
the gcvenamenL it was a measure of precaution
to secure thecountry against filling offices with
persons who once before filled them and
broke their oaths. 11 it had been In-
tended to inflict punishment it would have been
theutmost foll3r of legislation, seeing that while
it would,'as viewed as the defendant's counsel
viewed it, lighten the punishment of the leaders
who had held office and broken their oaths, It
would leave the people who never held office ex-
posed to penalffea of death and imprisonment,: as
pronounced by the Constitution before the adop-
tion of the amendment. It was an expression
only of the fitness of persons 'who engaged In the
rebellion, after breaking their oaths,to hold office
again. lt was not intended, as alleged by the
defence, to_lielas an amnesty, nor _ there a
single word utteredin the Congress that framed,
nor theLegislatures that adopted it, to warrant
such a construction.

So far fromWaitwash:derided asalcatby which
those men may bereached and guarded against
who had proved unfaithful to their pledges to the

. vernment- - It-could not be -plead in bar of
conviction for treason, seeing that it applied to
those only who had often taken theoath of office
and engaged in insurrectionand rebellion against
the Government. Now treason , is something
more thanengaging in Insvrrection and rebellion.
It is levying waragainst thegovernment, andoi
this thedefendant stands charged. It would be
strange, indeed, if Jefferson Davis could, as he
might underhis plea, come to the bar and ac-
knowledge that he was guilty of treason, and
deny his liability to be punished because of the
Fourteenth Amendment.

Mr. O'Conor followed Mr. Dana. He showed,
from thevery nature of the grdat civil war, that
it was impossible to follow it nr. by-trials for
treason, conducted with the fairness required by
law. how utterly repugnant to the worlds idea
of humanity it is, that after being reWgnized
during the war, as in all respects equal and as
honorable men, the leaders of the cenquered
forces should be searched out in peace, to: be
hung as traitors. The governmentand the toe-
pie bad never intended to dothis, and it wasfor
this reason the Fourteenth Amendmenthad been
addpted. ` -

It was a constitutional nrovielon, and exe-
cuted itself, and these who fell under it Were now
suffering the punishment. Re asked the.Court
to give the construction to, the Fourteenth Arti-
cle that the American people intended 'it should
bear, and to accept the 'great and beneficent act
ofmercy in the construction which they bad pat
upon it, and which tends to advance all good
men who are believers in universal suffrage.
The court adjourned until to-morrow.

After the adjournment of the United States
Circuit Court to-night, the counsel were recalled,
when Chief Justice Chase announced that the
court was divided, be (Chase) being infavor of
quashing the indictment, andDistrict Judge Un-
aerwood opposing it This division of the court
was certified to theSupreme-Court of the United
States. JusticeChase will leavefor Washington
to-morrow morning.

ROOKS of WEEK.

Madame Thdrese : or, theVolnuteer of '92. By
MM. Erckmann-Chatrain. Translated from the
thirteenth edition. 12m0, pp. 289, Illustrated.
Published by Charles Scribner& Co., and for Bale
by Claxton, Retasen & Haffelfinger.

The Diseases,of Sheep explained and described,
with the properftmedtes to prevent and cure the •
same : with an essay on cattle-epidemief3. By '
Henry Clok, V. 8., graduate of theRoyal College
at Berith, Prussia, and lateveterinary surgeon-in-
chief of the U. 8. A. . 12mo, pp. 146. Published
by Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfingex.

Gleanings among the Sheaves. By Rev. C.R.
Spurgeon. Second edition. 16mo, pp. 227.
Published by Sheldon & Co., for sale by J. B.
Lippincott & Co.

New York. (Eighth of the series of "Specta-
cles for Young yes.')EBy S. W. Lander. Pub-
lished by Sheldon & Co. For sale byi. B. Lip-
pincott & Co.

Pictures and Stories of Animals for the Little
Ones at Home, by Mrs. Sanborn Tenney. Six
uniform 12mo volumes, with the folio-Wing titleis:
"Fishes and Reptiles,"with 109 wood engravings.
—"Mammals," with 87 engravings.—"lnsects, •
Crustaceans and Worms," with 124 engravings.
—"Birds," with 'B5 engravings.—"Sea, Land and
River Shells," with 124 engravings.—"Sea-Stars, '
Jelly-fishes, Sea Anemones and Corals," wrin 83
engravings. Published by Sheldon & Co., N.
Y. or sale by Claxton,Remsen and liaffelflnger.

Madame do Beaupre : by Mrs. -C. Jenkln, an-
'lhor of "A Pay,che of 'Today," "Who •Breaks
Pays," etc., 12mo, pp. 278. Published by Ley-
poldt & Holt, for sale by Lippincott.

The Ideal inArt, By H. Tainei•-translated by.
J. Durand. 12mo, pp. 189. Published by Ley-
poldt & Holt for sale by LippincotL

Geneva's Shield a story of the Swiss Refor-
mation; by Rev. W. M. %Blackburn, author of
"Ulrich Zwingle," etc. 12mo, pp. 325, illustrated.
Published by M. W. Dodd, for sale by Lippincott.
Price 11 25.

The Orphan's Triumphs: the story of Lily and
Harry Grant. 12mo, pp. 295, illustrated. • Pub-
lished by M. W. Dodd, for sale by Lippincott.
Price $1 25. .

Paul and Margaret, the Inebriate's Children.
12mo, pp. 178,*illustrateti. Published by M.. W.
Dodd, for salebyLippincott. Price $l.

Home Stories. By Mrs.. Alice B. Haven,
("Cousin Alice"). 12aio,pp. 372. Published by
Appleton, for sale by Claxton, Bentsen & HafTel=
finger. ,

ApPletens' JuvenileAnnual for 1869. A:Christi
mat and New-Year's Gift for Young People.
With numerous Illustrations onwood. -12mo,pp.
312, gilt edges, fancy cloth. Published by Apple-
ton, for sale by Claxton, Remsen & Haffellinger.

Library edition of Dickens.l Vol. IV, con--
taining "Our Mutual Friend," "Little Dorrit,"and
Reprinted Pieces ., ' 12nio, illustrated. Published
by Appleton, for sale by Olaxton,ReraSen & Haf-
felfinger. Pried $1 75. ' • ' • '

[Plaid-cover pamphlet edition of Vittiverlen
Redgaunilet. Illustrated. Published by Apple-
ton, for sale by Claxton, Renisen & Haffeliinger.
Price '25 cents.

[People's pamphlet edition ,of MaryatL I V.
King's Own. NI. Japhet in Search of a Father.
Illustrated. Published by Appleton, for sale by
Claxton, Remsen & Haffelflnger. Price 50 cents'
each.

The Ring and theBook. By Robert Brown-
ing. In two volumes. Vol. I. Fields Osgood &

Co. 12mo, pp..829. For. sale by G. W. Pitcher.
' Under the Willows, and other Poems. By
James Rpssell Lowell. 12mo, pp. 286. Fields,

JOsgood & Co. For sale by G. W. Pitcher.
Among the Hills, and other Poems. By John

Greenleaf Whittier. Illustrated. 12no, pp. 100,
Fields, Osgood & Co. For saleby G. W. Pitcher.
-Popular Commentary. on theGospel according.

to St. Wit. By Alfred. Nevin, D.D. Bvo, pp
725. Illustrated on steel end wood. William
Flint, 26 South Sevenai street'.
-The Old Franklin Abnanao for 1869.—Pam-Pinot. A. Winch, 505 Chestnutstreet,
Report of the Proceedings of -the Association of

Medical Superintendents of Americcin
for the Insane, at their twenty.second annual
meeting, at Boston, June1868. Pamphlet, pp.
`207. Published•bydirection of the Association;
printed -by ,Soheffer, Harrisburg.

BtfaETIN,":II.III44IIO9,IWA;;SATURDAI,"DECJEMBPII:S,,':II36B.
INEIVIUMCIEs,

• °OFFICE •

OF THE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
. .

INSURANCE COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA. November Ilth, 1868.

•

,

Thefollowingsiatoment of the affairs of the Company
is published inconforinity with a provision of its charter.

PREMIUMS RECEIVED
From November let. 1867. to October Usk 1868.

On Marino andLikud Rieke 81803.506 74
OnFiro ....

.............145,205 OS '
--- Sigma 80

Premiums onPolicies not marked
off November 1. 1867 406.M5 71

- $1.865.66-7

11101Mailialle

The Liverpool & Lon-,
don Globe Insurance
Company., -

-

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor iB6B _shows:
Premiums- - 5,479,278
4,ojfes -

- 3,344,728,
and after paying... a divi-
dend of 3o per cent., the
Pot-al-Afeti are., in. Gold,

-$11,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH;

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

PbikAphia,

ASBURY__LIFE;, INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital,
NEW. TORE.

$150.000
LEMUEL BANGS, President
GEO. ELLIOTT. Vice President and 8ec 9.9.EMORY ISPCLINTOCIL. Actuary.

". The &bun` Cohipany issues Policiesinearth° formsin
present use on the most liberal terms in respect to rates,
division of profits, restriction on occupation and travel.
compatible with safety, loans one•third of premiums
when desired, and makes all policies absolutely nonefor
tenable.

Commencing business only in April last, it hasbeen re.
ceived with so mach favor that Ha assurances already
amount to over $1.,000A00, and arerapidly increasing day
by day.

PENNSYLVANIA ,AGENCY,
JAMES M. LONGACEE, Manager, -

302 Walnut,Street" lelilladelpida.
LOCAL BOARD OFREFERENCE INPHILADELPHIA.

Thomas T. Tasker, John-8.-MN!roory.
James B. Longacre, J D. Lippincott.
Arthur G. Coffin, James Long,
John M. Marts, ' James Bunter,
Win. Divine, E.H. Womb, •

JohnA. Wright, Chu. Spencer.
B. Mortis Wahl.
0 260

FLOR PLOORIN1868. FLORA FLOORINt /SeaCAROLINA
VIRGINIA n..OOEING,

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FIAXYRING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANE..

SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.

ASH.
WRITE OAK PLANK AND BOARD/

HICKORY.

1868. CMR BX MMR. 1868.
6PARD3II CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR BALE LOW.

1868: CAROLIA R. T. BILLE?.. 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.. CEDAR SHINGLES.~ CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868,
CYPRESSSHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

AVONION NW=

1.868. SEASONEDoath'FINNE: 1868.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR,__FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA BED CEDAR.

lICILATILE, BROROO THER es
SOUTH STREET.

ILI ICHESTNAliPai BROTHE101:- AMONEERIL •tely SatU
anism foreaM.. enomaa fromds Sonsk__

No. UTstreet. roar trance l46nor
Public Salelon the promises. No.lBoB Gediz Thirteenth

HANDSOME MODERN ,TEUBIE-STORY Brainc- 1112111DENtXANIS'LOT Or GROUND.
. ON TUEHDAY fdOltblTNl.s.

Dec. Bat 10(Mock' trectsely. onthe mudites. N0.1803
North Thirteenth *bare MOlltgOnlerif avenge; all
that Handsome ModernThroe-stet," Brick Residence.
thretwitory.double back buildings and lotof ground..

Public Salaon the Premises. No.2019 Wallacestreet.
HANDoOME MODERN THERHSTOBY BRICK HUI-

, •• DENCE ANtr •JUOT OF GROUND.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Rec. 8, nt Iteeelock-rectsely. on the promisee.,all that
Elluadeome Modern Thteestory Brick Residence, three-
store doubleback buildings and lot ,of , ground. situate
on she tiouth side of Wallace street, ' corner of Twenty.
first strut, No 2042. The house is in excellent condition,
well built and has all the modern improvements.

Terms-86.600 mayremain on mortgage.
May be seen at any time. !Keys at No. 2424 Wallace

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE,
Saleon the Premisers.No. 331 Wharton street.

ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR. CELAMBER AND
LINING ROOM ,FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PLANO
kORTE,PAINTINGS, BRONZES, RICH BRUSSELS
AND, OTRitis CARPETO.•Au___.- •

UN THURSDAY MORNING.Declkatio o'clock. *LEO. 831Wharton atreet.' by o tta•
—logue.-tbeentire.handsome Howiehold -Furniture: includ—-
ing suit of elegant Wilma surd Green /'lush- Drawing
Room k uthiture, four suits elegant Oiled Walnut Chum.
ber Furniture. liomwded,Piano Forte. fine French Flate

- MantelMirrgr. hindsemelWainut Mardiche. - Extoustorr
Table. Sideboard: Spring 'and Hair MatraMes, Cottage
Chamber Suits. OH raintings and Engravings. Bronzes,
rich English Brussels Carpets, China and Glassware,
CesiumUtensils, Refrigerator. ,bc. •

May be examined at8 o'clock on morning of sale.
HANDSOME MODFRN RESIDENCE.

Immediately previous to the sale of Furniture, at l 0
o'clock, ts ill he sold, the Handsome Modern Three-,t Cry
Brick Ite.eidence, with double three story back building
and lot of ground. situate' on Wharton : street, east of
Fourth'street, No. 83i. The house is veryimporter; has
marble vestibule. ranges, hot and ' cold water, water
claret, gas throughout. saloon parlor, dining,room ant
kitchet, on the first floor, Bittingroom, bath room, store
room and,. Mx chambers. dry.cellar, Ac ; gas &stares in-
cluded in sale. May be seen atany time wevions toBale,

SaleatNo. 1317 Chestnut street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. SUPERIOR COTTAGE
CllataßEß SUITS.FINE HAIR M.A.TRESSES, FINE
BRUSSELS. INGRAIN 'AND VENITIAN (.IAuPETS,

• ' ONFRIDAY' MORNING.
Dec. Ile,theao o'plock, ,at No. 1317 Chestnut street, by

cataloguetantft imperlot Ilobsehold Furniture, in
thiperlor_Walunt Parlor Furniture. three Sults

HandSome Walnut Chamber Furniture, four Suite litu•
mrior, Cottage ChamberFurniture, Fine. Hairand other
Matresses. Bedding, Stoves. Fine Brussehs. Ingrain and
Venitian Carpets, Chinaand Glassware, Kitchen Furni•
tore and Utensils, Window Shades, ace.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningof sale.
LARGEE PECIRSALE OFFINE TOILET WARE-AT

E ROOMS.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

Dec. 1.% at 11 o'clock, at the . Auction Rooms ,
by cats.

Logue, withoutreserve.. large msortment of plain and
fancy painted fine toilet sew, tine slop Jam foot tubs and
water carriers.

Sale at No 2027 Canute street.
St-PEE lOR HOLIdKEIOLD FURNITURK, ROBEWOID
PIANDFORTE;FiNEBBLISSELBAND OTHER GAR;
PETS. &a. . •

• ON MONDAY MORNING,
Dec. It at 10o'clock, at No. 3027 Damao street. between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. above Bergs, tha entire superior
Household Emniturer -Rorewood-PianuEorto. Fins Wm-
@eta, 1rgrain and other Carpets., Chisel' and Glassware,
biatresses, Bedding, Exteroion Table, be.

May be examined at ii o'clock onthe morning of salm'v
Public Sale on the Premises. 5116 Brandywinestreet.

ithIII.I"ENON AND FURNITURE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Dec. 17, at 10 o'clock. on the premises, all %at neat me.
Bern three.story brick redolence. two-story bock building
and lot of ground, 16feet front by 17 feet deep, situate on
the youth tide of Brandywine street, No. 2116. Subject
to t. yearly groundrent of $64 -
supauoß HoUSEItiuLD FURNITURE. FINE BRITS.

EELS AND CARPE ti. &o.
Immediately after the ado of 'the Residence, at 10

o'clock, by catalogue. at No. 2116 Brandywine street, toe
euperior Walnut Parl r Furnitufe, anterior Chamberand
Dining Boom Furniture. fine Brno els and Venetian Car.
Pete, China and Oburaware. Hair hiatresa. Refrigerator,
&c. O.

hiay be examinedon the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

I.VXCBEIM.

FALL, 1868.
LUMBER FOR BUILDERS, LOW.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and SpringGarden Ste.

nol2 tha to 260

MAULE, BROTHER & 00.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 1868
SPRUCE JOIST.

~:~~i~i;4jH:~

LARGE STOCK
LARGE STOCK.

MIAC)LIF., .11140TCSOUTHDEII&CO
•MOO

WALNUT BOARDSANDPLANK:1.868. WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT MANN.

011120 UNUERTAKERB' LUMBER. D3613J.00041 UNDERTARKW,LIIMBBB.
11.ETOZIDEB:-WALNUT AND PINE.

F 4771•••1868:

AIUCTIOrt SAUaWib,

DEMING. DIIIU3OROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
.1.1 Nos. 282 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner Bank at.

Successors to John B. MyerOTHERLARGE BALE,OF FRENCH AND EURO.
MAN DRY' GOODtL,. _

ON MO) 9.Y MOONING,
Dec. 7. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit

DRE. B GOuDS.
Pieces Black and 'Colored Merinos,Delaines.Cashmeres.

do. London Black and Colored Mobairs, Alpacas,
Coborgs.

do. Paris hpinglines, Empress Cloths, Poplins.
do. Shot and Chine Poplins, Poplin Alpacas, Barges.

SUNS, VELVETS, &c.
Pieces Lyons Black anti Colored Grog Grains,Taffetas.

&e., &c.
do. Lyons Black and Colored Velvets and Vol.

veteens.SHAWLS, CLOAKS, &o.
Broche Hordes Stella Shawls and Scarfs, Woolen

Shawls.
Perla Trimmed Jackets,lllloaka. Basques, Basques, &c.

Also, 15y order of
Means. OSCAR PROLES es CO.,

A complete assortment of rich and new designs in open
and filled centres, of

VIENNA BROCHE LONG SHAWLS.
Embracing high coat goods, forbest city trado.

'•

A full line of Diamond,Be—ALSaver and Chinchilla Cloak.
ings.

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR THE NOLIDAyS.
Embroidered .Linen and Lawn HDFS,, with names.

initials, mottoes and monograSO—-ms.
—AL

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETS—Newest Designs
All Suitablefor the Holiday Trade.

ALSO—
Onecase elegant quality blue and purple VELVET.

EENS. —O—
A line of very highcostfan ALScy striped DRESS BILES. „

• .ALSO—
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Drees and Mantilla Trim.

mings, Fancy Dress. Buttons, Braids, Ribbons, Gloves,
Zephyr Goods, Ildkfs.,SilkTim Umbrellas. Notions. dm.

SALE OF 2000 OASES BOOT& SHOED. TRA-
VELING BAGS, &c.

ON TUEBDA'k MORNING.
Dec. 8 at 10o'clOck.'onfont months' credit, including—

Cases Men'a, btri and youths' Calf, Kip, Buff Leather
and Grain Coy Napoleon. Draw and Co .Boots
and Balmorals• p, Duff and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's, Misuse and children's Calf Kid,,Ename lled and
Buff Leather Goat and Morocco Balmorals; Congress
Gaiters; Lace Boots: Ankle Ties; Blipoers Metallic Over
oboes and Sandals: Traveling Bassi ShoskLacets, dig

LARGE BALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMAN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON THURBDAILMEIF.NING. ---

Dec. 10, at 10o'clock, onfour months' credit.
LARGE SALE OF OAREETINGB. OIL• CLOTIIB.

ON FRIDAY MORNIN.
Deo. 11, at 11 o'clock. on four menthe' credit, about 200

pieces Ingrain. Venetian. Lilt, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carretingei 011 Cloths, Ruge..lx.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION -MERCHANTS, -

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107Sarisom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF _EVERY DESCRIP-
TION REOEIVED CONSIGNMENT,

Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.. .

SALE OF •FINE BRONZES. -CLOCKS. • PLATED
WARE, SWISS CARVED GOODS FRENOII BAS-
KET,S FANCY GOODS, &o.—SUITABLE FOR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. • '

ON TUESDAY MORNING. •
Dec. 8, at 10 o'clock. at the auction store, No. 1110 Chest-

nut street, will be sold—
A large assortment of elegant goods, part of the stock of

first.classretail store. .

SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF OIL
PAINTINGS. ANCIENT AND MODERN.

.' ON WEDNESDAY EVENING.
At 7 o'clock, at the Auction Store. No. 1110 Chestnut

street. will ke sold—about-PO Paintings and Engravings,
including wefts of llamiltoh,-Lewle, Moran: Sommers,
Wall, Carlpert, A. Cortez, juillardiStreh,Winner.
Spagnatelll, nen doTivoli and, others. Also, a number
of Framed Lngravings, PhotographsChromes, .I;o.

The Paintings will So open for exhibition on Monday.

CLARK ds EVANI3, AUCTIONEERS.,
CHESTNUT street.

WI'I son THIS DAY, MORNINGand EVENING,
A largo invoice of Blankets, Lied Spreads, Dry Goods

Cloths. Cassimens,, 43tationory, Table, and
Pocket Cutlery, Notions fact.

Pty.and coantry merchants will find bargains.
WY -TOMS Cub..

_

cito9dikukeolicee QX amp.

TAMES AVEREEMAN. AUCT/ONEER,JAMES-
‘• -No. 423WALNUT street

REAL ESTATE SALE DECEMBER 9.
This cabs, on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock. nooti. at the

Exchange, will Include the following-
25TH WARD—Valuable-Oilcloth manufactory and out-

buildings. lotcontaining 6 acres, intersected by Second.
Venango and Clinton eta. and Erie ay. Plan at the Auc
tion Store. being 994 feet on ad at. Orphans' Court /Irak
—Estate ar James Carmichael,&eV.

N0.2.3° FINE ST—Three-story brick store and dwelling.
let 15 by 80 feet. Orphans' Cotwt add—Estate of Walter
P. Southgate deed.

-Mn. 1225 LOCUeT ST—Neat two-story brick dwelling.
with three-story brick /Muse in therear on Canby stlot
23 by 110 feet. Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of John
Benner. deed.

No 1024 WALLACE ST—Three.etorybrick dwelling
and birth room, lot 18 by 78 feet Orpharur (burl Sato--
Estate of .Neat Mcßride. deed.

No. 1029 LEMON ST=Threettory brick house and lot.
18 tv 60 feet—Saute Estate. ,

No. 614 S. 9TH ST—Genteel three-story brick. dwelling
and lot. 20by 114feet. Orphans' Cburf Sate—Estate of
Siasv -•rvtet&_clec'd.

No. 11.03 N.eItUNT ST—Store and dwelling withframe
back building, lot 1634 by 100 feet. Orphans' Court Sale
—Estate of JohnFrick r, deed.

DIANAYUNIC—Twcretory stone dwelling, corner of Ju-
niper andLocke sta., tot 60 by 164 feet --Same Estate.

RUGAN ST.—Large two-Istory brick stable, above Cal-
lowbill et .I.4th Ward, lot 60 byFBfeet. Sale absolute.
Orphans' CourtSale—Estateof Wm. Sowers, deed.
BUSTLI TON—Frame bourse andlot on the Holmes-

burg road. 23d Ward, lotcontaining 43 porches. Orphans'
Court Sale—Estate of Sarah-A-no Payle. decd.

Na 339 S. 3D ST—Store and dwelling, above Pine at.,
lot 1434. by 40 feet SatePeremptory tly order-et Heirs

No. WA LOMBARD ST— Genteel threeatory brick
dwelling with hock buildings. lot 16 by 78 feet, Orphans'
Cburt Sate--Estate of Opman ICerbauoh, deed.

No. R56 LOM BARD nT—Alenteel threegtory brick
dwelling. with back buildings, corner of 23d at. lot 20 by
78 feet. Same Estate.

CANACrig—Butding lot, south of Montgomery ay., 16
by 46rect. Swine Estate.

No. 1611FEDERAL ST—Two-story ,brick cottage and
lot 16 by 77 feet, Same Estate.

No. 837 CANTRELL 133.—Tw0-story brick house, First
Ward lot 14 by 67 feet. Same Estate.

N.W. CORNER 7TH and GREa.N STS—Business Lo-
cation, B otel and Dwelling with back building, lot 14:4
by 62 feet. Clearof Encumbrance.

GERMANTOWN—Stone dwelling with brick back
buildings and carriage house. No. &I Linden at., lot 60 by
Ito feet. /las the modern convents aces.
Fir CATALOGUES NOW READY.

Peremptory Sale No. 19241North Fourth street
VALUABLE MACHINERY. JACQUARD LOOMS,

WINDING FRAMES. WARP MILLS, LI 4,51)
LOOMS, SPOOLING WHEELS. COTTON -AND
SILK SWlFi__,'S BRADING M.WHINES. BU (TON-
HOLE SEWING MACHINES, TURNING LATHE,
COI TON AND WOOLLN YARN. TASSELS. GIMP,
WEBBING. FRINGE, FIREPR*.OF, dza, dro.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 15. at 10 o'clock, will be Sold the entire Stock and

Machinery of a Suspender ,and Drees Trimming menu.
factory.

Side No. 1803Cameo etreet.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD 1,USNITURE, CARPETS, dtti

ON TUESDAY MORNI'JO.
At 10 o'clock, will be sold at No. 1803 Comae street,

above Montgomery avenue, the Neat tioueehold Fond
tore. Tapeetry and Ingrain Carpets, Hair Seat Sofas and
Chaise, Tables, Bedding, China, Glassware, Kitchen
Utensils, dro.

AT PRIVA PE SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 AC 'IBS OF LAND.

With MansionHouse, Rising Bun Lane, intemected b.)
Eighth,Ninth, Tenth and eleventh, Ontario and Tioge
etreete, within 200 teat of %he Old York Road. Vatuablt
depot& ofBrick Clay. Terme easy.

A valetablo bruditeee property Di o. KOArch etroet.
BUIU.J.NOTODI.—A Ild'adeome Mansion, on Main et

lot 56 by 700feet.

B. SCOTT, SCOTT'SIOEER.ART GALLERY
1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelohla:

THE IMPORTERS AND kl ANUFACTUItERS, HAY-
ING RENTED THE LARGE AND CDMII.OD tOuS
ROOMS 704 I:HESTNUT eTREET, WILL HOLD A
LAI, GE SPECIAL etaLE OP IMPORTED FANCY
th,ODS. CHINA AND lIGHEMIAN GLASSWARE,
BRONZE CLOCKS SILVER PLATED WARE,
dio„ ON MONDAY MORNING. DEC. 7.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Dec. 7, at 10 o'clock, will he sold at No. 704 Chestnut

street, 700 lots Imported Fancy Goode, China and Bebe.
mi•n Glassware. Bronzes, Clocks, Triple Plated Silver
Ware, dm., lea, countering of Porten and Bohemian
Vases, Work Boxes. Traveling Rage. Toilet Seta, Cigar
Stands.Ash. and Card Receivers,Fine Fans, luketande
Wine Sets, Chamber Toilet Sets.dtc.

The SilverWare comprises a full assortment of Urns,
Tea Sets, Castors, Ice Pitchers, Goblets, Forks, Spoons,
Salts dm., dre.

All direct from the manufacturer's shelves guaranteed
as reptenented, and all suitable for tne coming holidAY
season.

The attention of ladles to this sale is particularly re-
quested. -

Goods on exhibition from 9 A M. to 9 P. M. on Satin,
day, and on morning of sale.

SPECIAL SALE GP
VALUABLE FRENCH BRONZES, COMPRISING

GROUPES, PIGURES AND URNS--lust Landed
from StoaniertON MONDAY MORNING..
Dec. 7. at 1034 o'clock, will be sold 'at Scott's Art Gal.

lery, It2o -Chestnut street, a vs Suable collection ofFrench
Artistic Bunzes, among which will ,be found the Sue
Eigureetof-Cceearand-Francisli -Charles I and Cromwell,
Ruy Btu and Don Gomez, Ivanhoe and Bois Guilbert,
Duke de Burgoyne and D'Orleans, Closer and Pompey,
&c . dr.c. ; (troupes of Russian limner, Sir Isaac Newton.
Grossing the Dessert. As. ; the whole comprising ono of
the most valuable collections of Bronzes over offered at
public sale.

C~D, MaCLEBB & CO..
4-/• AUCTIONEERS,

No. 506 MARKET street.
SALE OE' 1600 OASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Dec. 7, at' 10 o'clock, ard_will sell a large and superior

assortment of Boots, Shoes. Brogans. Balmorals, &a.
• Also. t large' line of Ladies', Misses' and Children'.
Cityinado goods.'

SALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS,
BALM ORALS. &o.

ON THURSDAY ,ICIRNIN(I,_
December 10. commencing at 10 e'Olock. we will sell by

catalogue, a large and superior assorthieut of Boots.
Shoes, Brogans Balmorals, dia. •

Also, women's alleles' and Children's wear.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTH end RACE streets.

Money advanced on lietehlindise gendrany—watches
Jewelry. 1 lemons, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed On,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting CasoDeuMeBottom and Open Face

English, American and Swine Patent'Lover Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Lephre Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex ;and other Watches ; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English.American and tiwial
Patent Lover and Lepine Watches; Donhlo (Mee English
gnarlier and other WataheeLLedies,,Fancy Watches ;
Diamond Broastpine ; Finger Rings;Ear Rings; Studal
ac.; Fine Gold Chains Medallions ; Bracelets; Scarf
rim; Breastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Cues and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable .Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler; coot San

Also, severalLots in SouthOamden.Fißh and Chestnut
stroota, • . . s.

AIDCMION "sue;:;
3 ,

M'MOW sA SONE. AUCTIONEERS,.
. Eog. 114)and 10Beath repent steetsj& j,..,

F/NE ARTEXIDI3ITION,AND BALE OFTIER FAME/111011E3T1MEORTANCE,,,•
ENOEDLMll,•.enceeisor to 00UPELak -AO.; Eder'Fork. announces- to the people of Philadelphia, that 'ag,will make en important offering of Fine Worlua of Art.

in' January n‘xt, and designs that it shadl be , thefilledand most elegant wileet ion ofPictunn and Work* of Artever,offered in PhiladelPal& at public al ie, The•OntArlr'...Colleetion,willbe on exhibition in the moderng 114riosortho Pennsylvania Academy of • Fine Arta. eclmozcigetzegaboutJanuary tat, until the day ofsale. • !•" •
At therequest of M. Knoedler the entire arrangenten4exhibition and ceiling, will be under the matiagegient25r. Charles F. Haseltine, 1125 Chestnutat.. .

, •

SALES OF STOCES AND REAL'EATL'ATE.Sir Publlo Wee at the

letpi
Phitad

TUESDAY,at ik o'clock.
elPhillExchange EVEInr

TBllkruEsrru Ayture., Sales at the Anetion •Store; EVER?
a' Sales at Eceiderma receive especial atteati .

4'

- 13TOCRik LOANS,
ON TUESDAY. hliC,

_At 12 o'clock noon.at thePMladelphia LYchange.
Sue 11.-n.Five.twenties. M!LYand Nov.
2550 city /Use, old.'

23 shares Farmersand Mechanics' Notionalilask;'
12 shares CommercialNational Bank.

30 'discos Prizing Gordon Insurance Co.
shares 'FourthNational Bank.

19 stores ConsolidationNational Bank.
18 shares Franklin Fire hwurance Co,

- I shore Point-reeze-Park—Box fio. 14 Point Breeze Park,
5 shares Union Bank Tennessee.
5 shares Academy of Music, with ticket '

- - 'nhanesPhiladelphia-and-Boothetrzt-Ainil7-13teath..chip
18 shares Cam.isnCand AtlintioRailroad. old stook.

100 'bares BroadTop Improvement.:o
25 sharen Union Mutual Innurwoce
10 shares Bridesburg MautifacturingCo.

ForAccountof Whom itmay'Concern-
-610 nhares Second and Third linnets Passenger Rail-

.

REAL ESTATE SALE; DEC 8. •
Orphans, Court Salo-Estate of John N. Seal. den.J.-.',

MODERN RID- EES CRY BRICK"DWELLING,
826 NorthTwentiethstreet, south ofParrish.. - ,

Executors ,' Peremptory Sale-Estate of . TbonnAtWoodward, vERY :VALUABLE WHARF .n 4
LARGE LOT, River schuvlkill and. Mill Creek. 21tis'.
Ward, near the Darby road- I=6 feet front, 550 feet
deep.

Tux ONE UNDIVIDED HALO INTEREST IN TIM' UOALHILL ESTATE-v SKY VALUABLE TRACT OF COAL
LAND, schuylkill county. PA, 621 acres. 94 perchea,
which aro several veins of anthracite Coal. adfoining
lands of the Valleyr urns co Company and the Colliery
of Mr. Guitermant containing 661 acres and 91 perishes,
strict measure, assurveyed byif.. and D. W. Cleaver__.Executors' Swe-Estate of Hughlluck,
STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 626 Shippers serest;with nTwo.storyFLameDwelline in therear.. . -

-

Executors , Peremptory Sale-EstateUrlah 'Rant.dee'd.-HANDSOME IdODERN 'FOUR/IV:8Y BEICIE.
nEBIDENCE. with Side Yards. No. 531. York avenne.
between nuttonvrood and GreemstreeMAPPMite aPublic.Square, 81 feet front, 193 feet deep to China street-8:fronts:-- Hasall themodern-cormanienceer..7- -

Executors' Sale-Estate- of John RAU:abeam,deed..
lIANOSUME MOT ERN RESIDENOE, No. 105 ERMA.
house street. west of Greer', street, Germantown--63 feetfront. 256 feet, deep to Lafayette street. Has all the
mod' ru conveniences.

come ES(1116 -VA'LITABIX EERINESS STAND-RESI-DE?, CE and STORE, Nos. 5060 and 5001 Germantown.avenue. B. W. corner ofRittenhouse at.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. 451 ACRES, Lower,

MerioriTownetrip, Montgomery county, Pa.
LOT OF GROUND. Second street, north of Stumm&hanna avenue-62 feet front, 109 feet deep.
Peremptory Sale-LOT, Morris street, Cadet Beaver.First Ward.
Peremptory Sale-MORTGAGE of$2OOO.
Peremptory Sale-MODERN THREE STORY BRICK

RESIDENCE. No. 623 NorthTenthatreet, north of Mouat
Vernon street.

Peremptory Sale-2 WELL-SECURED IREr,,DEEM.
A di.E uttuUND RENTS. $36 and $27 a yea-.

STOCKO. LOANS, dko
ON- TUESDAY, D.V.,C. 15. - • -

At 19o'clock noon, at the'Exchange. by order of ate.
cutore ofEstate of A. Heyman, deceased.—

One seat,No. I, Pew 85 In Koneseth Congrodir,
time, Sixthstreet, above Brown.

A well secured ground- rent of $4B, situate No. 1115
Carlton street'

$6OOO U. 13 Fivetwentv Bonds, January and July.
7000 U b. i emforty Bonds.
1000 North Missouri RR.' Bonds:
3000 Tennessee 80nd5,1859
3'oo enneesee Bonds, 1866.
1000 Lehigh Navigation 6 per cent. Gold Bonds.
5600 Union. Cans 1 Company Honda.

325 Kenmeth Israel Congregation Bonds.
50 Aliemarda Club Bonds. ofPhiladelphia.
75 Htom..nla Club Bonds , • • do.

160 Loan CertificateA. O. Norton. PhiladelPills.
1000 shares Sheldon Oiland Mining Co.
750 shares Monitor Oil Co. •

shares Hemptield RR. Co., ofW. 'Va., "49 sigl.
5600 Bond Chapman Mining and Lumbering Co.

800 Bonds Springfield. Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh
Railroad Co.

8 Continental'lnsuranceCa."Serin
. Estate ofAnna Fauseet---

SlitPhiladelphia (Styrfive -4jt gent loam - .
-

8610 rhiladslphia City6 /V cent loan, old. •
18 000 Philadelphia. City 6150 cont. loan. new.

1000 Camden and Amboy coupon Bonds. -

1000 Delaware and RaritanUoupou Ronda.
1000PennsylvaniaRailroad Convertible Coupon Bora,
4148 Schuylkill Nay. Co. Loan, convertible.

7,439 69 Chesapeake and Del: CanalLoan. 1855. -

It.. scrip Cheeaperske and DeL Canal L0aa.1855.
10 shares l cbq Nay. Co.. common.
I shares Chesapeake and DeL CanaL

97 shares Pheenix Insurance Co.
197 snares Pennsylvania Railroad Co. •
38 shares Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.
12 shares hlechanica' National Bank.
17 shame Farmers' and Mechanics* Sank.
11 shares Philadelphia National Bank.
28 shares CommercialNational Bank.
90 shares Banker North America.

SaleNo. 808 Nortlißroad street.
ELEGANT FURNPIURE. MIRRORS, VELVET CAR-

PETS, HORSE., CARRIAGES. HARNESS. &C.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Dec. 9, at 10o'clock, at No. 808 North Broad et , above
Brown streetby catalogue, the entire Furniture of a
gentleman going to Europe, comprising Elegantsuit of
Drawing-rpom Furniture, covered with greemplu,h. Ele-
gant Et-gore, Centre Table, California.Marble, .Mantle
and Pier 51km:us:SittingRoom Furniture. covered with'
hair clothLibrary Furniture,•Damask Covers.Superior
Walnut Dining Room Furniture, Extension Table.- Side-
board, China, Gram and Plated Ware. El'gantWalnut.
Chamber f urniture. Fine Spring and Hair Matreasee,
Feather Beds and Bedding, FineWilton and Brussels car-
pete, &c.

Also, theKitchen Utensilstand about 94 tons coal.:
Al o, BAY MARE, BARD CH.E,9 seta double ilarneadsBlankets. Robes. &a.
may be examined on the morning of sale, at S o'clock.

Salo at No. 1W.4 Wolnot street._ . .
SUPERIOR 110USEI1OLD FURNITURE, LARGE

MANTEL AND PIER MIRIIQXS,BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS, &a

ONFRIDAY MORNING. .1 •
Dec. 11, at 10 o'clock. at No 1624 Walnut street, by CatiV

(ogee. committing Drawing Room Ennalture,strin covens:pair large and elegant . French Plate Mantel and. Piet .
Mirr-.re. fine Braisebi and other Carpets, superior Birch.'
wood ChamberFurruture, made ba order byParkerI, ale.;gent Cheval Glees, Ingrain Carpets, Oil Cloths, ate.

May beexamined on the day ofsale at 80'cleck., •
---

LEASE. GOODWILL AND FIXTURES OXTHE
GUNNER'S RUN DISTILLERY,

ho. 1653 Cumberlandstreet, Nineteenth Ward, belonging
to Meters- Kahnivi iler 6r, Becker.

ON TUESDAY, Dec. 15.
At 111 o'clock noon. will be sold at public sale, at the

PhiladelphiaExchange. all that valuable Lease, (which
has 5 r ears to run from &must 1, 180. at $1 800 per an-
num), Goodwilland Fixtures of the well known Gunners
Run D. etillerysituate at N0.1053 Cumberland.street, ex.
tending from Arsmingo Canal to Commerce street. It 11'
incomplete sunningorder. with evendlting a"pertaining
to the business, including Bolters, Mille, Mash and Ver-
ner nitre Tub., Pulleys. Shafting, Belting, Pumps, a corn.
plebs Distillery Apparatus, dm

B, ing one of the most complete • Distilleries In the
United States; cost the present owners. Miami. Eatur
welter & Becker. $75,000. The lease and epecifications
may be seen at the Auction Rooms and will ne Sold sub.
last to ferrite of said lease.gar Immediate possession. May be examined anyday
precious to sale.

Thurchaeer has the privilege of buying th(rßael, Et"
tate for . 15 000 before the expiration of lean.

DAvis & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
. Late with M. Thomas di Sons. •

Store Nos. 48and 50 Northsnarl street.
Large and Attractive Sale at Not. 48 and 50 North Sixth

street.'
ELEGANT FURNITURE. HANDSOME MIRRORS.

IN RLCIi FRAMES, FINE CARPETS. LARGE AND
SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES. BOOKCASE, die.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at theanctiOn.stora. Nos. 98 and 50 North

Sixth street. including several elegant Walnut Chamber
Suits, beautiful style and finish;_. Walnut and Plush
Drawing boom Suit, Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Fur-
piton). superior Lounges. Handsome Wardrobes, Oiled
Secretary Bookcase,. fine French Plate Mantel Mirrors.'
50x60 incherq trench Plato Pier Mirrors, fine Mirrors.
Feather Bade and Bedding, fine Carpets, Cloths, in-
voice Glassware, &c.

FINE INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS. •
Also. several rolls superior Inarain and, Damask Vone:

tiaz (hapers fn quantities to suithousekeeponi:
LARGE AND SUPERIOR toinEPRJOES.

Also, large double'dtior Ne.l3 Fireproof tiara, made *by
Evans ert War.. on.

Also. largo Single door Fireproof Safe, made by Evans
ds Watson

Also, small FireProof Safe, made by Evan 9 drWatson.
Also large Fireproof Safe, made by carrel dr, Hardt/11.

a, 1 J. WOLBEIIT. AUCTIONEER. • • • :No.lB South RUTS at.
ESTATE OF C. J..WOLBERT. DECEASED.' • • .

ADM INISTR ATRIX bslaneauf.. Fine Im-
ported Old Brandies, Wines and other Very 'Fine Old
Liquors; been in store for many, years,and weEknown- ,

.throughout tt e ett
Uh MONDAY MORNING,. DEC- 7.1868,

At II o'clock. at No. 16SouthSixth street.below market..
will bo sold, tho entire .balance of Liquors left
sold.

JEN empty Brandy and Whisky Casks, Measures..
Proof Olasa Skids, dm. and other
Fixtures. . . do 3
BY DARRITT AUCTIONEERS. - •CASH AUCTION HOUSE, -

--

No. 2110 BURNET street, corner ofBANE street.
Cash advanced on conahmments without futtta cltargn..,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.'
Doe. 8, by catalogue, on two months' credit 1000 lobs

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothe, Cassimeres,•Shirts.
Drawers, Hosiery. GermantownGoode.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. _'

Dec. 9, from the shelves, 800 lota. atocko of Dry.Goodi.
.11011ary, Notion, &e.
SIXTH TRADE SALE OF IMPORTED"AND.A-BIE=

ItIOAN 1,1710, ItOBEFI, RUGS, AFFGHANS, dm; by,
catmotme, ON THURSDAYMORNING.
December le, at 10 o'clock.

L. AlalßlitlibE & AUCTIONEERS. . 'TNo.. 84:6 MAIVIZTstrtiet. above iltftb.
REMOVAL.

EMOVAL.—TIIE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
ilfor the. purehaao .and.sale of second handr-doora.
windowe store fixteres, ac., fromSeventhstreet to Sixtia
street, above Oxford, where bush articles are for sale is
great variety.

Aldo new &ore, easheeiehritters, &o. • •,.

0012-lune . NATHAN W. ILLIS.
1),EMOVA.L.—RIOIIARD J. WILLIAM ,_EIATTORNEY

at•Low, (formerly with QEO. M. EARLE), 'has rar
moved to 6e5 Walnut drool'. no 1011mo

FRESH LOBSTERS AND BALMOW-600 OASES,LOII,'
dozen, treat) Lobsters and Salmon.landing{ end toy

sole by JOS. B. BOSSIER diC0.,,103 laßdit DalaWlit•
avenue. - . :


